The Health and Social Care have a comprehensive Service
for Older People experiencing dementia and is committed
to ensuring the health and wellbeing of those service users
who are in contact with our service.
In-patient centres:

Community Mental Health

+ Tautenay - 12 bed assessment unit for
individuals with a diagnosis or suspected
dementia who present with behaviours that
challenge.

+ A team consisting of 1 team leader,
4 community psychiatrict nurses,
occupational therapist and 2 community
support workers 1 Consultant Psychiatrist
and 1 Associate Specialist. The members
of this team also carry out a memory clinic
service undertaking specialist testing
leading to possible diagnosis.

+ Duchess of Kent - 22-bed residential facility
for those experiencing dementia and present
with behaviours that challenge. There are in
addition 4 beds allocated to provide respite
to carers in the community.
+ Fougere - 20-bed unit for individuals
experiencing dementia who are in the
advanced stage of their journey and need
assistance with all aspects of daily living and
present with complex co-morbidities.
+ Hanois - 20-bed unit for individuals who
present with complex behaviours that
challenge and require assistance with all
aspects of daily living.
Day Services
+ The Willows - 20-day places for service users
offering a wide range of therapeutic activities
as well as undertaking assessments of
service users for progression through the
service. Staff provide bathing and a range of
activities on a group and individual basis.

Alderney services
+ Mignot Memorial Hospital 22-beds which offers the
significant challenge of
working in an isolated
island community. This is
a highly challenging yet
rewarding environment
to work in as it provides
care to such a diverse
group of conditions.
We have opportunities in:

Working in

OLDER ADULT
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES
If you would like to be a valued
member of a truly integrated
Health and Social Care Service
and have a great work-life
balance then we offer excellent
career opportunities in Older
Adult Mental Health and
Older Adult Nursing.

+ RMN’s Older Adult
Mental Health
+ RGN’s Older Adult
Nursing
+ RGN’s- Mignot
Memorial Hospital,
Alderney

For further information and to apply,
please go to gov.gg/healthandsocialcare or email Heather West
at: heather.west@gov.gg or Tracy Fearis at: tracy.fearis@gov.gg
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